
South Fayette Township Youth Football Association
Sunday, August 7, 2022
Association Meeting Minutes

Present:
Bob Julius (President), Ryan Kacsur (Vice President), Jaella Richard (Treasurer), Jaime Hick (Secretary), Neil
Loebig (League Representative), Scott Richard (Football Director), Lindsay Loebig (Registration and Rosters).
Vanessa Keller (Webmaster), Trisha Self (Fundraising Coordinator), Leann Monz (Concessions), Kirk Wojno
(Flag Representative)

Absent:

President:

1. Team Drafts:
a. JV Head Coaches will draft teams on Thursday night.
b. Varsity Head Coaches will draft teams on Friday night.

Vice President:

1. A storage Pod will be delivered on Tuesday. We are set for 3-months of use (paid
thru Nov 8th).

2. Stadium usage for games-two dates were submitted. It is impossible to play 6
games in one day at the stadium. We will have to look at the schedule and use
both the stadium and Fairview fairly for games.

3. EMS is scheduled for our home games.
4. Uniforms are on schedule.

Treasurer:

1. Fundraising has gone well.  Account balance was reported.
2. All players have paid-in-full or on payment plans.

Secretary:

1. August meeting minutes were voted on, approved and adopted.
2. Tackle head coaches are almost done.  Once teams are split I will verify

clearances of assistant coaches.
3. Currently missing about 10 players’ birth certificates.



League Representative:

1. Coaches’ smoker location was changed.  All coaches were notified.
2. League wide weigh-in set.  If a player misses the original date and the make-up

date, he will be ineligible to touch the ball.
3. All townships have three varsity teams - except CV will have 1 team and TJ will

have 2 teams.
4. All townships have two JV teams - except CV will have 1 team and Peters

Township will have 3 teams.
5. All townships have one Termites team - except Canon Mac, Peters Township,

and maybe Bethel Park will have 2 teams
6. Game schedule should be out soon - we will only have about 3 home games

(Sept 17-4 games, Sept 24-6 games, October 1-6 games, Oct 8th-2 games)

Football Director:

1. Only 12 players still need to pick up equipment.

Fundraising Coordinator:

1. Our spirit wear sale sold over $10,000 of merchandise.
2. Tackle head coaches jackets were ordered.  Once assistants are chosen for

teams we will order for them.
3. Yard sign sale will be Aug 15-19th.
4. We have a meeting with Chromagraphics tomorrow about lottery tickets.
5. We are currently working on sponsorship letters.
6. We will look to set a fall shopping event at Evereve.

Concessions Coordinator:

1. We discussed the number of volunteer slots and the number of families.  We will
look at this more over the next month.

Registration and Rosters Coordinator:

1. One wanted to register late at Rossi camp

Webmaster:

1. GameChanger App-Termites team is up and running.  They do not use email for
communications–everything is through the app and it is working well.



GameChanger has other optional features we can use– attendance,
scorekeeping, live game feed.  Coaches and team moms will have additional
access points in the App. Before going live with GameChanger, be sure teams
are finalized after the draft because all families will see.

Flag Representative:

1. Head coach positions are filled (Two teams for K, 4 teams for grades 1 and 2,
and 4 teams for grades 3 and 4).

2. Draft for teams will be on Monday and Tuesday.
3. Flag's first game is Sept. 3.  We will have two weeks before that to practice on

Mondays and Wednesdays.
4. Equipment needs for the next meeting–at least 2 footballs per team and cones.

Old Business: None

New Business:
1. Change September meeting date due to Labor Day weekend. September 11th is

the tentative meeting date.  Meeting is important for the election of some officer
positions in November.

2. Snack Night on Thursdays
a. Will begin on August 25th (all teams together format)
b. Suggested snack night guidelines will be discussed and given to team

moms soon
3. Shirts for flag head coaches need to be ordered.
4. Board will purchase 6 ipads and tripods to film games.
5. HS football kids who are in need of volunteer hours can help with practices.

Jaella will check if this is an insurance issue first.
6. Full revision of the bylaws is needed.

Meeting adjourned at 7:53 p.m.


